
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we ha .' V" ki Is at this price. We
are also agents for Downey's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30b for a lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
H tM. tVIaln St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
At - r" 1

fifc? JtlOUCKS
m Headache

Cure ?
A sure cure or your money refunded, (ihe

tt n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The Bon-To- n

Si sir

MILLINERY !

LEADS IN STYLES.

Largest Assortment
and Lowest Prices.

FOR NEW STYLES IN

GO TO THE

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2 North Alain Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. H3 Kant Coal Street, Slicnnndnnli,

Mull union promptly ntU'iided to,

DRINK- -

CLKARY'8 EXTRA HNK
'

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Oranjce Champagne.

num.-cu- m -- store,
o DKAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

2D West Contro Street.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN1

' Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to nepject them. It is
ro!

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a

long time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method

free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HT1U.W.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, wc'ntr, at.

A-.CTM-

i9 what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safo and

reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to tho mother, so

fatal to tho child. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup euro that can bo

relied on. Thousands say so.

Mils. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford EvolotbH)
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, tho startling,

croupy cough, never alarmed mo so long as 1

had a bottlo of Avar's Cherry Pectoral in the

house."

" We have used Aycr's Cherry Pectoral in

our family for years. Once whon our boy

had a severe attack of croup, wo thought

that bo would die. Hut wo broko up the

attack by using Aycr's Cherry Pectoral."

K. H. COX, Plauchovillo, La.

Aprs
ejlicrrg recsora
is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
price 50 cents.

CELESTIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

Thn Sensitive Plato liovenl Moro Tlinn
tho Eyv Can Sec.

In St. Nicholas thoru Is mi nrticlo on
"Photography Its Marvels," by Eliza-
beth Flint Wndo. Tlio nutlior says:

Almost tho ilrst uso in bclonco to which
tho new discovery wus put was tho photo-grnpliln-

o( tho moon, tho first roooriled
plcturo being inmlc. by Professor Draper
tinu presented to tho Jscw ork Lyceum 01

Natural History. His rod Henry rew so
fond of astronomical photography that on
loavlnK collogo ho wont to Ireland to see
tho Kroat rclloctlnu; teloscopo of Lord llosso.
After seeing it ho determined fci imiko ono
liko it. Tho reputation of tho Yankee boy

that ho can make not only tho thing ho
undertakes, but also tho machlno that
makes it was proved to bo deserved by
Henry Draper, for ho mailo and ho mount-
ed tho first American relloctlng telescope.
With it ho took over l.EOO photographs of
tho heavens, und tho instrument is still in
uso in Harvard observatory.

Tho toloscopo not only reveals moro than
can bo soon by tho oyo nlono, but tho sen-
sitive film surpassos tho power of tho oyo
when aided by tho toloscopo, for tho camera
records on tho film objocts which tho oyo
cannot soo through tho groatost magnify-
ing lensos. No matter how far away or
how dimly it shines, tho light of tho faint-
est star in tlmo impresses tho film, and
thus that which is lnvlsiblo to tho oyo be-

comes vlsiblo on tho pinto.
In celestial photography tho camera is

kept moving during tho taking of a pio-tur-

Tho exposure sometimes lasts sov-er-

hours, and if tho camera wero station-
ary the motion of tho earth would soon
carry tho subject out of lino with tho

Tho camera, therefore is attaohod
to tho tubo of tho telescope, and tho object
to bo photographed is brought into tho
Ions at tho intersection of two cross wires.
Then by a system of clockwork tho telo-
scopo moves so that tho subject occupies
tho samo position on tho pinto during the
exposure.

It is another curious fcaturo of celestial
photography that a plato may bo oiposcd
several nights on tho same subject. I havo
neon star cluster and nobulai pictures
whloh woro exposed, tho former on two
nnd tho latter on four suocosslvo evenings.
Tho picture showing tho uotnilro required
a total oxposuro of 10 hours und 41 min-
utes.

Fire I Tiro! Virol
Insuro your property from loss in tlio

ldcst and strongest cash companies : I'liila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hurtford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

IVI BUSCHNER'S
o SKIRT BINDING.
R UNEQUALLED FORG DURABILITY.
A 0ice used no other can take its
N place. It is not a cheap made

'S article. It is made of specially
selected wool, the "brush" edpe
threads being woven in with the

B heading not sewed on as all others
arc and it is guaranteed to out-
wearA any other make on the mar-
ket.Z It will not cost you more
than io cents on a skirt more thanA other makes, nnd it will wear three

R times as long.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line ol boots and snoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

rien's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOST N

FACTORY SHOE Slf,
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOOKS ABOVE POST

PEACE JUBILEE AT PHILADELPHIA,

SMtlal lixctimlon Itiitoi Ir riilliMlfilpliln V

lEt'iiilIng Ilmhwiy.
Tlio l'caco Jubilee nt 1'liiladclphln will un-

doubtedly bo tlio greatest demonstration over
held in tho United States. The Brand mili-
tary and naval review, civic and Industrial
parade, rededltatlnn of Iiidepciidouco Hall
restored to its colonial appcaianco, and tho
unveiling of (len'l Grant's monument will all
bo well worth seeing, lcmctnbored nnd
talked of in futuro years. Tho appropri-
ation of fifty thousand dollars by tlio Phila-

delphia City Councils nnd the guarantee
of ai much moro by the Citizens Com
mittee, over half of which lias been
already subscribed, makes it cortain
that 110 cxpoiike will bo spared to mako It tlio
celebration of tho century. The Philadel-
phia & Rending Hallway 1ms mado arrange-
ments whereby oxcuislon tickets to Phila-
delphia from all principal points 011 its line,
ivl 10 on tho Atlantic City Itrailroad, and all
leased or allied lines will bo sold at tho low
rate of slnglo faro for tlio round trip,
Military organizations In uniform at special
rate?. All tickets will bo sold good going
Oct. 21th to 2"th incluslvo, nnd good to

until Oct. 31st Incluslvo.
For full Information ns to rates, tlmo of

trains, etc., consult any Philadelphia &

Heading ticket agent, or address Kelson J.
Weeks, Gon'l Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Tedious Silll'erlliK I'IihIb ltpllef,
Haverhill, N. H. Many physicians havo

pronounced as incurable, diseases of tho skin
nud blood. Mrs. Hodsdon of this place
abandoned tho old school method and used
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itomecly and was
cured.

In October, 181)0, and for a year after, Mrs.
Hodsdon sti Mured from n diseased ankle bone
SI10 hud always been troubled with Salt
Itlicum which aggravated tho diseased limb.
Prescriptions and medicines of all Horta wero
used, but with 110 benefit. Dr. Kennedy's
l'avorito Honicdy was tried, and it drove tho
poison out of her blood, healed tho ulcerous
sores, and restored Mrs. Hodsdon to lioaltli
nnd strength.

Favorite Hemcdy cleanses tlio blood, and
strengthens the nerves. In cases of scrofula
nnd salt rheum, It elites whero all else fails.

Tho New .Tirv Soldier Vote.
Trenton, Oct. 11. Secretary of State

Wurts has sent out blanks to enable
the soldiers and sailors of the state
now In the service of tho government to
vote at the coming election. These
blanks were sent to Camp Meade and
the other points whero the absent sol
dlers and sailors are located. Under
the New Jersey laws an absent soldier
or sailor In time of war may vote by
sending a sealed ballot to another elec
tor In his district to cast for him.

Killed liy tlio I'rovo-i- t (Junrd.
Lexinston, Ky.. Oct. 11. Private Ed.

Nygrnu. a young Swede belonging to
Company 15, Twelfth New York, was
shot and killed about midnight by the
provost guard while runnnig away to
evade arrest. Private Bailey, of the
Third engineers, was also shot by the
provost guard and is in a critical con
dltlon.

Gerainimns, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
nif fur snrliiL' nkutim: at Payne's nurseries
(lirardvillo. Tuberose nnd Khidiolus bulbs,

Tlioro Ih No Scarcity Here,
rrom Hnzlcton Standard.

'Pimm does not ntincar to bo a scarcity o

miners in tlio Schuylkill region, duo prob
ably to tho two weeks' pay system, tho ab
scone of company stores, and tlio saio
nowdor nt roinarkablo prices, (live the
miners of tho middlo coal field theso Just
nrivlleccs. and tho nroblom will bo almost
wholly solved.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds.
and plants at l'ayno's nursorios, Glrardvillo
Klortric cars pass tlio door.

Church to lio ltepalrcd.
Father Mister!!, tho new pastor of St,

Mauritius church at Ashland, has found sucli
a larco debt on the church and tho building
is in such a dclanidated condition, that lio

has docided to raise monoy for needed repairs
For that purposo a fair will bo held during
tho holidays. Father Mistorli has created a
uood and lasting impression among Ills
parishioners.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's an-

nouncements on tlio fourth p.igo. tf

Deeds ltecnrdcil.
Dood from Clias. J. Scheeror to Adam F.

Scheorer, premises in Tottsvillo ; deed from
Citirons' S. and L. Association to Jos. W.
Lewis, premises in Gordon j deed from Mary
A. Xeod and husband to Geo. V. Snyder,
premises in I'ottsvilloj deed from Andrew
Comrey and wifo to Hobert P. Swank,
promises in Mahanoy City.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Hed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Guilder Bros., drug Btoro.

l'rlvute 111.

Private Edward Elliott, homo nt Mahanoy
City on a five-da- y furlough from Camp
Moado, was taken suddouly ill yestorday.
IIo suH'era from acuto paint In tho stomach.
Private Georgo Spcldlo, who is at Grler City
on a Avo-da- y fuilough from tho saino camp,
is also reported seriously ill.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re-

pairing go to Iko Oi kin's, 129 South Main
street. tf

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstlnnto of blood
troubloa, and is often tho rosult of nn
Inhorttod taint in tho blood. S. S. S.
Is tho only remedy which goes doop
onongh to roach Scrofula ; it forces out
evury trace of tho disoaso, and cures
tho worst cases.

My son, Ohnrllo, was afflletefl from Infancy
with Scrofula, and he Buffered so that It woj
Impossible to dress him
tor three years. His
bead and body were
mam of sorei, and hti
eyrslftht alio became
snooted. No treatment
was spared that we
thnucrht wnnld faIIava
him. but he grew worse
until his aondltlon wast
Indeed pmalile. I bad
almost despaired of his
ever being oured, when
by the odvlof of a friend
we gave htm S. 8. 8.
(Swift's Bneclfle. Ada.
elded Improvement was the result, and after
he had taken a dozen bottles, no one who knew
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the cores on bis body
havo heuled, his skin U perfeotly clear and

and he hat) been restored to perfecttnvioth, ' Mas. B. S. Madht,
S90 Kim St., Maoon, Qa,

For real blood troubles It Is a wnsto
of tium to expect a cure from tho (loo-tor- s,

lllood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Spooiflo, '

C Qfor Blood
roachos all deep-seate- d cases which
bther remedies havo noeffeot upon. It
Is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vejjotftblo, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed freo to any address by
Uwllt Hyeullio Uo AUunva, u,

PITHY POINTS.

llnpiieidiiKS Throughout tlio Omintr,)-Ulirmilrln-

for Ilusly 1'criiKnl.

It. F. Trcon, manager of Ashland's foot
ball team, challenges any team In tho comity.

Tlic lDth lust, will bo I.alayetlo Day In
the public schools of the statu.

It gratifies a merchant to know that his
advertisements nro road and helps tho papor
to get moro business.

Miss Irene Slllhnau, ouo of Mt, Curmcl's
public school tcachurs, will bo married on tlio
"Otli Inst, to C. E. Harbour, of Hostoti, Mags

Tho School Hoard of Norwegian township
woru held in bail for court, charged with
Issuing a fraudulent order.

Capt. Dyson has received ordors that nil
furlough members of Companies F and M,
Fourth Hegiment, must drill two houis per
day.

Twotity-fou- r sick soldiers woro received nt
tho Lam-aste- r hospitals from Camp Meade.

Painter Mlclmol Smith fell (10 feet fiom a
scaffolding at Shamokln, sustaining fatal
injuries.

Tho Minersvillo l ree Press Is still llring
Into Congressman Drum in for turning down
Widow Smith for tho postolllco.

Letters of administration wero granted to
John Zlcglcr on tho estate of Mary Cressman,
lato of Wnyno township, dcccaicd.

Miss Anna Hoal, daughter of Hev. Dr. ,In,
W Hoal, of Port Carbon, left for Concord,
North Carolina, whero sho has accepted r
position as teacher in Scotia Seminary.

Jonas 13. I.anboustoiu yestorday assumed
the duties of postmaster nt Mlncrsvllle. The
personnel of the olhco will bo ns follows
Chief cleik, Miss Emily II. Hlgley; first
clerk, Irene Smith, Miss Kathryn Kealy
mid Miss Ethel KauU'man, of the old force.

Tho Hnzlcton Stnudard insists that tlio
paint and car shops nt Delano will bo removed
to Sayro as soon as tlio now biiildiiiKS tbcio
aio completed, nnd that tlio frog department,
now crowded with orders, will bo removed.

Garilcld Ilnppcs, son of S. S. lloiipcs.
formerly of Mnlmnoy City, was married to
Miss Carrie Bartholomew, at Heading, on
Saturday.

Another cave-i- occurred 011 the I.olilgli
Valley road at Harry's Junction S.ituiday
evening.

A writer in tho Shamokin Herald siys
licer drinking has becoino so great in that
vicinity that it iipials tho consumption of
water fur dunking purposes.

Tho lioiough Council cf Mahanoy City will
purchase 500 feet 01 hose

Tho A. O. II., of Gilbertou will hold their
annual ball and banquet 011 the 27th iust.

Tlio abutments for tho now breaker at the
Wudesyillu shaft aio being elected. It will
bo ouo of the largest breakers in tlio region.
ami will tako mouths to complete it.

Six prosecutions nro brought ngainst
Taniaqua merchants, charging violation of
tho dairy and food laws of tho stato by
wiling oleomargarine in butter.

Thirtccu-year-ol- John Newton, of Upper
Strasburg, Fianklin county, tramped on a
thoru, which penetrated his foot, causing
lockjaw aud death.

A largo number of additional bauds havo
been put to work in tlio Segal Tlssuo Purer
Mills, at liaubsville, Northampton county, to
meet a rush of orders.

Judge Albright yesterday approved the
recommendation of tho Grand Jury for the
erection of a soldiers' monument at Allen
town, and a $20,000 shaft will bo put up.

Private Joseph Higcnary, of the Twenty
tirst United States Infantry, a Sliaiiiokiu
man, who enlisted last July, died fiom
typhoid yesterday at Plattsburg, N. Y.

l athor Matthew's day was eclebnitod in
Wilkesbarro by a monster parade, in which
5000 men and boys belonging to Catholic
teniperanco sociotins in tho Scnintou district
participated.

Dr. Swallow will addross the votors of
Shamokin nn Saturday afternoon.

Claronco F. Iluth, of Shamokin, is stump-
ing tlio stato for tbo Hopublicaiis.

Tho Northumberland county civil coutt is
in session.

Tlio annual convention of tho Evangelical
Sunday schools will bo hold nt Northumber-
land on tho 2(lth iust.

Tlio l'caco Jubilco committee has secured a
march played in 1788, in honor of tho first
ten states signing tho Constitution. It will
bo played in tho jubilee parades.

Ton years ago yesterday occurred the Mud
Hun disaster in which sixty-fiv- o people woro
kiMed.

H. F. Williams, son of Congressman Mor-
gan 11. Williams, yesterday succeeded W. F.
Smytho us superintendent of tho Williams
Coal Co., nt Pottsvillo.

A hospital for sick and injured mules may
bo a stniuge institution, but it apparently is
a possibility at Uazloton. It is boing con-
sidered by Coxo llros. & Co.

A Shamokin resident has raspborry bushes
growing on his promises from which berries
wore picked on Saturday.

Prof. S. T. Ford, of Baltimore, Md who
appeared hero, will give an ontortainmout at
Shamokin on tho 21st Inst.

There are llvo Saturdays, Sundays and
Mondays in this mouth, an unusual occurr-
ence ,

Potatoes nro selling in Shamokin at fifty
cents per bushel.

Hay Littleton, of Uazloton, has been ad-

mitted to tho Luzerno county Bar.
Tlio employes of tho Uazloton and Maha-

noy Division of tho Lehigh Valley railroad,
will bo paid their September earnings to-

morrow.
Farmers are soiling hay at Uazloton for $0

por ton. Tho price heretofore has been f 12

aud (13.
What is known as tho Catholic Club is bo-

ing organized nt Uazloton. It will bo
ani will be conducted on tho lines

of tho Y. M.O.A.
Tho average pay of female stenographers

in Scranton is $10 per mouth.
Since tho mines havo begun to be oporated

on full tlmo thoro is a surprising scarcity of
labor In Uazloton, say tho papers of that
place.

Tho Girard Estate Trustees will arrivo nt
Uazloton and reach hero on
Thursday.

Tho hearing of tho cate ot tho Ceutralia
School Directors, in which, the court is asked
to grunt an ouster, will bo heard at Bloom-bur- g

this afternoon nt 4:00 o'clock.

Remember if You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 2.1c. At Guilder

Bros., drug store.

M urrluiro I.Iccukoh,
John Wolltus and Itosio Shclluskl, both of

Sboi.aiuloahj Benj Perry, of Hyan Twp and
Martha J. Blow, of Mahanoy Tuiinol; Joseph
dongas nnd Tillio Tobizlcr, both of Morca;
Geo. C. Welkcr, Jr., of Phlla., and Mary B.
Stevenson, of Pottsvillo; Ladlslovo Meutiii-kowic- z

and Mary Yokobonos, both of Girard-villi- 'i

Mathias J, Bartel, of Shamokin, nud
.Mary Bosho, of Locust Dale: John Bubul
und 13, Tamallnas, both of Shenandoah; Win.
II. II oil nun aud icrosa Grady, both of
Ytitcsvlllo.

lteduced Katee to I'lilbidelphlii.
For tho grand Peaco Jubilee nt Philadel-

phia, October 20 nnd 27, the Pennsylvania
Hallroad Company will soli excursion tickets
from all ticket stations ou its liuo, to Phila-
delphia, at rate of single faro for the round
trip (minimum rale, 85 cents). Tickets will
bo sold and good, going, October 21 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to October 31,
Inclusive.

This Jubilee will ho 0110 of the giealcst
events in the history of Philadelphia. Tho
rodudlcation of Independence- Hall, recently
restored i the unveiling of the arant Kcpies-trla- u

Monument, FalruiountFark ; a monster
civic and industrial parado, and a grand
military und naval pageant, led by General
Miles aud other distlugulshod heroes of tho
lato war, will bo prominent features. Tho
President nud his Cabinet are also txpeetcd
to bo present.

1
Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true specific .for dUemes arising

from adebilltated ncrvnu sytlem IsPnlne's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians. It Is probably the most re-

markable cincdy that the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof. Kdward
E. Phelps, M. H.. b. - of Dartmouth
college first piccrlhcd what is now known
the world over ns Paine's celery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neurnlsfa, iln iimatisin, all
nervous dlkeases and Uhlnev troubles,
Talne's celery compound has succeeded
again and again where cvet y thing else hu

failed.

EPISCOPALIANS ON MARRIAGE.

JtNliopi Discus's, tho rimrcli I.nw For
tlio Uovoi-iiiiioii- t of Ministers.

"Washington. Oct. 11. The marriage
nnd divorce canon was under consider
ntlon by the blKhops In the triennial
Kplscopal council yesterday. It is as
follows:

No minister shall solemnize a mar-
riage the parties to which are within
the degree of consanguinity and af-
finity delliipd In the 18th chapter of the
book of Leviticus.

It sliull be the duty of the ministers
to admonish the people from time to
time that the church discountenances
clandestine1 marriages.

No minister shall solemnize the mar
riage of any person who Is a minor
under the law of the place of marriage
unless the parent or guardian of such
minor Is present or shall have written
consent to the marriage or is perma-
nently resident In a foreign country.

No minister shall solemnize a mar
rlage except in the presence of at least
two witnesses, himself or the witnesses
lielmr personally acquainted with the
parties.

Kvery minister of the church shall
at the time of the marriage record in
the register of the parish in which the
marriage takes plnce the name, birth
place, age and residence of each party.
and such record phnll bo signed by the
minister who performs the ceremony
and by at least two witnesses of the
marriage.

No minister of this church shall sol-
emnize the marilage of cither party to
a divorce during; the lifetime of the
other party.

THAT .lOVl'UI. ruiii.iNn
With tbo exhilarating senso of renewed
health and strength nnd Internal cleanliness,
which follows tlio uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho medicines aud tho cheap
substitutes sometimes otloreu out novor ac
cepted by tho liny tho
genuine Manufactured by tho Californi;
Fig Sprup Co.

CARD TO
THE PUBLIC !

I'Uvt mulcrn.Ki'etl la dlwcon-tinne-

tlio fetove buainesH und will ilevotu Ms
entire attention to the repairing of nil kinds of
jttoveH, lieat t ra and ranges. All repairing Will

prompt uucimon.
WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST. A sum of money about town, tb
XS niimuut being all 111 greenbacks. It was
rolled 1111 In a loose manner. A aultnhlu re
ward will hoolTcreil for Its return to the Hekalii
onlc-o-

IOIt HAI.TC A vnluabln piece of real estate,
jj containing lour uwelllnga. nuicnum sew-
erage nttncbcil. Can bo bought
Apply nt tho llr.RALli oincc. loa-- u

iiiuu aAl.rc vaiuauio Bhennnuoaii property,
1 centrally located on Oak street, with all
modern convenieneee, room and wolliiig.
For further information apply at this ofllc-e- tf

IrtOli HUNT. Dwelling house, located corner
and West streets, now occupied by

Mm. H. i, Hess. All modern conveniences.
Apply 011 tho firemises. 10-- '2w

1,1011 HAI.H. Two pool tables in good condl
Can bo bought very reasonable.

Arply tn Anthony Hclimlekcr, MM South Main
street. tf

TOTH!lt. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- i
ply to H. O. M. llollopeter, attorney,

Hlieuaiiiloah,

FOU HAI.1J. A valuable property on West
street, dwelling houxe, nud all con-

veniences In desirable IoeMlon, Apply to
Thomas Tonh, for further particulars,

DMINISTUATOlfH NOTICK. Letters of

KtauuYr, lato of Itlngtowii, deceased, havo been
grunted to RtntilTur .V Itumble, both residing nt
ltingtown, I'a., to wlinlii ull persons Indebted
to Haid estate are rcfpicbtcd to liiuku payment,
nnil those having claims or demands will make
known tho same without delay. '

riiAt'hKKn & Hum m. 1:,
Administrators.

Hlllgtowu, rlept. 20, IWIS.

t D.MINIHTItATOIt'H NOTIOH. Letters of ad-i-

ministration on tbo estate of Adam Bow-
man, Into of North Union township, Kehuylkill
county. Pa,, defeased, havo been grunted tu tho
undersigned, residing 111 said township, to
whom all persons Imlcbti-- to said estate are
refiuested to make payment, nud those having
olalniH or demand-- will make known the samo
without delay. Aiiiiaiiam C, Kauk k,

Or to Administrator,
H. (I, HI. llnuirirrKii, Zlon's drove, I'a.

Klienniidoali, l'u.

VOTIcr.- - Kottua Is hereby BVtn that an
1 application will bo made to tbo Governor
of thutitatoiit Pennsylvania, on tho 27th (lay ot
October, A. 1).. ISO, by v, M. Brewer, John J.llrmllgaii, M I). Jlalouc, .1. J, Pranoy and M
Alcllet, miller the Act of Assembly of tho
Commonwealth t.f Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the corporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations" approved April
Mth, 1871, and tho supplements thereto, for thecharter ot nu intended corporation to bo called
The Columbia Hteimi Heat and Power Comiiauy
of Hhemtiidnah, Pennsylvania : the character
and object whereof is to supply and furnish
sleuiu t mid power to residences and busl.
neHH nlnees 111 the Hlllil hnrmnrh nf Hlifju.tutmil.
and vicinity, and for these niirnoecs to have.
possets, and enjoy all tho rights, bonellta ami
privileges of said Act of Assembly nnd its
supplements. James B. Beii.lv,

Bollcltor.

Tho Rosy Freshness
An?, velvety softness of tho akin ia Inva-rubl- y

obtained by thoft) who uu l'oiioai'a(Joinplexloii lowder,

"Over to Tort."
To tho visitor from tho shore who goon

its working (on nn Kngllsli h)p) for tho
first tlmuthu ruloof tho starboard side to
plo It it name has na odd appearance
Ono does not know why overybody swarms
over to port whon a oertnln cap with cold
on tho peak emerges throutrh n hatchway
It mny oven bo unpleasantly enforced
Thus it chanced onco to 1110 to no n finest
in tho Runronm mess of n ship which was
out for target pruetlco.

I was walkiiiK with tho paymustor, uotn
of us void of any intention of otTonso, on
tho sacred starboard side, when a midship
man camu tin with 11 mossngo from tho
captain, who was on deck, though not on
tho (tmrtor deck, that wo must oonflno our-solv- e

to tho port. There was 11 plentiful
lnok of humor on tlio part 01 that olllccr,
nnd no HUlllcienoy of politeness, but rules
there must Ik), or clso a inim-o- f war would
spocdlly tiooomu u regulur built prlvatoor.

lllaokwood's Magazine.

Tho Frugal Cook.
I luul n cook of a frugal mind who took

Kront pains in dressing a hnro, which when
brought to tho table pi evoked peals of
laughter. Tho head was qulto pule end
noatly surrounded by a wreath of frosh
parsley. Tho air of dojectlon about tho
poor nnlmal wns Indosorlbablo. On In-

quiry it transpired that tho cook had
boiled tho head to assist tho 60Ui and had
carefully sowed it on again. Tho parsley
was to hldotho join Herbonsooi economy
having further Interpreted 11 glblet plu as
a medloy of wobbed feet and beaks under

good crust resulted in un iinrupi no
parturo Cornhlll Magazine

Isk your grocor for tho "Koyal I'atiiil
fl mr, and take no other brand. It Is tbo best
Hour msdo.

in Mliii ." j nun niiiiiiaittx.,
Kansas City, Oct, 11. Bxpress com

pany niriclals from several western
cities met here yesterday and ngreed
to act together in suppressing train
robbery. Plans to that end were agreed
upon, but will bo kept secret. The
superintendents of the Pacific, Ameri
can, Wells-Farg- United States and
Adams Express companies from Oma-
ha, St. Lnuls and Kansas City wero
present.

Annuo! Sales over 6,000,000 Botes

BEECHSite
'nnuuus

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in the Stomach.
Giddiness. Fulness aftor meals, Hoad-nch- o.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Iloat, Los3 of Appotito, Costlvonesi.
lllotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sloep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous aud Trembling Sonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge thorn to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Jtr.r.CIIAM'S P1IXS, taken nsdiroct-ed- ,

wl quickly restore Foinalcs lo com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-to-

nnd euro sick Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hare the
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent Medicine la the World,
25c. at all Drue Stores.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

Rough Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c ; walking and
Alpine hats, trimmed, 50c ;

trimmed sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, 25c per yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard and up ; fancy feathers,
irom 25c up, quill 2c ; im-

ported fancy feathers, one of a
kind ; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; Ostrich plumes,
25c up ; Ostrich tips, 3 in a
bunch, socup; Nuns veil, i4
yards long, Si ; silk mourning
veils, $1 .50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

We cannot bo undersold, ns wo buy and Hell for
cash only. Cull and get our priceH

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

of thiGlokofcr

iwauauiia ana titular ujmpiaiots,
anu prcpareu nnur tlio stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.,

yl DR. RICHTER 3
fail a ftsnunn 5V

Wnt-li- rfnnwnrrl I IteinitrlraMv successful I

OiilyReniilno with Trade Mark" Anchor,'
inrlilcrMO., Slii iarisi-.,- new iurn.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Homes. Own Glassworks.
:3&WcU. Eudoricd&rccouiuuudcdtjr

A. Wasley. 106 X. Main St..
.0. II. Harenbuch, 103 N. Main St., ip.p.p. Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.

snenandoah. .
to

ANCIIOU STOMACIIATi lioat for
Coir uvpcpMn.VHtnmnrfi C;oinpliilniM.

DATJS0N,

HIE FURNITURE
AND

QUEEN

DEALER
Hereby makes It is fall an-

nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase a .stove
or range for the whiter.

Wo Imvtt nl ready sold a quantity of them, am!
will continue to Increase our salt's. Why? Mo

cnuie wo nro new hculniierflnml wNli tn cstult
Itsh a kocmI trailc by giving you full value for
uvcry dollar you Invest. Wo call special atten-
tion to our "Queen Cinderella lEungo of whleli
tlio above cut n It hns&lx cooking
holes, inndo with fire box nt either right or left
end. All tho hitebt Improvement nil the best
Ideas. Kour piece tops. Laro high ovens
thoioughly ventilated. Removable nickel door
plute with bronze, medallou. Tho Bide h lie IT,

oven door kicker, nhnkcr handle nnd knobs arf
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex crate,
can be removed nnd replaced without "died
hiff the linings. Direct draft damper Lar trench
tau. Cut lout; centre. Iilnped cover, 1'lrefllnt
or cait Iron linings. HlKhly polUhed edes,
Foldini; nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

I'rivale family orders will receive
prompt attention. Ieave tliem

at tlie ofllce, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANV.

DANDRUFF
... Is Ihe Beginning of Baldness.

Wcstphal's AuxNiator
Cures Datiilrufl anil all diseases of the scalp.

FOI SALE AT

DUHB'S ffiKBEK SHOF
Ferguson House Block.

Anthracite Political Club

AlRfiTS RVHUY AlONDAY EVRNINQ

at 7 o'clock at 211 Itivco street,
(ilovcra' Hill.

II. A. HOYRU, Pres.
T. A1A1.IA, Sec'y.

A Contented Woman
Ishhu who hax her wnlUaiul cellliiRs ilrcornleili
from our latest ilrslfrim nnil rich colore In wall,
luipcr. Wu havii u ioiiiilctu lino of ejiiillte
tliitn nnil Hluulea, In the inout nitWIo enmliliui-to- n

and imttcriu, anil wo will ilccorutu j our
home from kitchen tn attlo at a reaxnnuMo
llKiiro,

J. P. GARDEN,
224 VesT Centre Street, Shenandoali, I'a.

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical'

Instruments, Optical Goods..

No. 129 South tVIaln Street,
TRRAIINUS OP THR SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY..

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large-stoc-

of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices ure the feature of the store ; they are within read
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Itefore you buy elsewhere-cal- l

and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
huve polite salespeople.


